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With communal cremation, your pet 
is gently placed into the crematory 
together with other pets. When the 
cremation process is complete, the 
communal remains are collected and 
placed in a communal burial lot at 
one of our pet cemeteries. Because 
no cremated remains are returned to 
you when you choose a communal 
cremation, you may wish to consider 
one of our personalized memorial paw 
prints as a timeless remembrance.

As a pet owner, you have the special responsibility of making aftercare choices on your pet’s behalf. Working together with 
your veterinary clinic, we will gently guide you through the process of making cremation arrangements that are fitting for 
you and your pet.

Individual cremation provides you 
with the opportunity to keep your pet’s 
cremated remains as a permanent and 
personal keepsake. When you choose 
individual cremation, your treasured 
pet is placed into the crematory and 
separated from the other pets with 
partitions. When the cremation process 
is complete, we ensure that you receive 
only the cremated remains of your pet in 
your choice of one of our standard urns.

Private cremation provides you with the 
opportunity to keep your pet’s  
cremated remains as a permanent and 
personal keepsake. When you choose 
private cremation, your treasured pet 
will be the only pet in the cremation 
chamber during the cremation 
process. When the cremation process 
is complete, we ensure that you receive 
only the cremated remains of your pet in 
your choice of one of our standard urns.

INDIVIDUAL CREMATIONPRIVATE CREMATION

PRIVATE VIEWING & VISITATION

COMMUNAL CREMATION

Sometimes, being close to your pet as you say your goodbye is an important part of 
the grieving process. For pet owners who prefer to say goodbye to their cherished pet 
in a private setting with family and close friends, we offer the opportunity for a Viewing 
& Visitation service. In a pleasant and serene visitation room, you will be in close 
proximity to your pet during the private cremation. Our Viewing & Visitation is a time for 
gathering together in ceremony to share a meaningful goodbye - to grieve, to celebrate 
and to remember a faithful companion. Whether your wish is for a quiet, reflective 
memorial or a joyful tribute, we will help you make these arrangements in a warm and 
supportive environment. There is an additional fee for this service. 

CREMATION SERVICES

Whether you choose a private or individual cremation, you can be assured that you 
are receiving only your pet’s cremated remains.
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As a pet owner, you have the special responsibility of making aftercare choices on your pet’s behalf. Working together with 
your veterinary clinic, we will gently guide you through the process of making cremation arrangements that are fitting for 
you and your pet.

Decorative Metal Urn - Blue

Engraved 
Metal Urn
(Name Only) (Up to 4 lines of engraving) (Up to 3 lines of engraving) (Up to 3 lines of engraving) (Up to 4 lines of engraving)(Name Only) (Name Only)

Etched Gold 
Heart

Extra Metal 
Engraving

Engraved Plaque with 
Chain

Brass 
Plate

Wood Urn 
Etching

Extra Etching on 
Wood Urn

Classically designed with clean lines and 
speckled metal finish, this handcrafted urn 

is a tasteful item for your pet’s remains.

*Shown with optional engraving. *Shown with optional Etched Gold Heart.

* Please note the Scattering Tube 
cannot be personalized.

The lightweight metal urn has a timeless 
handcrafted design to cherish your 

beloved pet for many years to come.

Sure to fit any open décor is the 
textured finish and smooth curves of 

the blue ceramic urn.

Add textured warmth to your décor 
with the handcrafted tan ceramic 

urn.

The classic cedar urn is a timeless 
way to preserve treasured keepsakes 

and remember your loved one.

URC010

Designed to simplify the process of 
scattering the cremated remains of a 

beloved friend.

URW005
URB023

URC011URM002

Decorative Metal Urn - Tan

Cedar Latch Urn
Scattering Tube

URM001

Handcrafted Blue Ceramic Urn Handcrafted Tan Ceramic Urn

*Other personalization options may be available. For product and service pricing, please contact your veterinary hospital.  

URNS

PERSONALIZATION

PER014 PER031 PER023 PER017 PER003 PER027 PER053
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$72

$72


$72

$72

$72

$14

$26

$26

$26

$41

$80

$41

$41



Purple
PAW038

LASTING PAWS - VIBRANT COLLECTION

As a lovely way to treasure the memory of your pet, 
the Natural and Vibrant collections feature a pure, 
unglazed paw print surrounded by hand-painted 
ceramic with a transparent glaze. 

*The Lasting Paws ceramic base is available in one size 
only — paw print size and presentation will vary.

Each lasting paw is mounted into a Faux Leather Paw Print Case.

Grey
PAW072

Purple
PAW069

Rainbow Bridge Brown
PAW070

Orange Black Pink Red Blue
PAW074 PAW075 PAW076 PAW077 PAW079

Green
PAW071

LASTING PAWS - CONTOUR COLLECTION
The Contour Collection offers pet parents a unique 3D 
replica of their pet’s paw imprint in an artisan made 
and hand painted ceramic paw print.

Name is included. *Colour may vary from picture.  
*Please allow approximately 4 weeks for delivery.

PAW PRINTS

Contour Collection reverse sides are painted 
to match the imprint colour.  

*Rainbow Bridge is black

Contour Collection paw 
print painted area is 
a raised 3D replica of 
your pet’s paw.

GreenBlack BrownPink BlueGrey Red
PAW035PAW032 PAW033PAW037 PAW029PAW034 PAW030

The Natural and Vibrant  
collections paw print area is 
not glazed to highlight the 
full detail of the imprint.

Name is included. *Colour may vary from picture. *Please allow approximately 4 weeks for 
delivery. Each lasting paw is mounted into a Faux Leather Paw Print Case.

MistBrindle Moss BirchPumpkin Sand
PAW121 PAW041PAW084PAW120 PAW118 PAW119

Ocean Blue
PAW083

LASTING PAWS - NATURAL COLLECTION
Name is included. *Colour may vary from picture. *Please allow approximately 4 weeks for 
delivery. Each lasting paw is mounted into a Faux Leather Paw Print Case.

JadeStormy Blue
PAW085PAW040

PAW068
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$161 (all colours)

$161 (all colours)

$161 (all colours)



Each Lasting Paws Paw Print includes 
a black faux leather box with your paw 

print mounted inside.

Faux Leather Paw Print Case

White
PAW010W

PlumShoreline Pink Autumn Almond Clear Coat
PAW010PPAW010S PAW010PI PAW010AT PAW010A PAW010C

PRECIOUS PAWS
Perfectly preserve your pet’s unique paw print (name included) with these colourful, 
painted clay mementos. *Please allow approximately 4 weeks for delivery.

Memorial Clay Paw
A natural and memorable imprint of 

your beloved pet’s paw.  
*No name or paint included.

Send us a photo of your pet or a favourite keepsake and our in-
house artist will create a custom designed Precious Paw. 

PAW023

Fur Match Precious Paw

Paw Print Stand
Black Stand for holding 

Paw Prints. 

ACY155

*Paw prints are properly sized for each individual paw print.

For a full list of products and specific product details, visit gatewaypetmemorial.com

*Please allow approximately 4 weeks for delivery from time of receiving photo.

Paw Prints must be requested and purchased separately.  
Frames can be paired with any available paw print at an additional cost.

Paw Prints must be requested and purchased separately.  
Frames can be paired with any available paw print at an additional cost.

Tabletop Photo Paw Print Urn 
5” x 7” Photo Size

Tabletop Photo Paw Print Urn 
8” x 10” Photo Size

Wall Frame Photo Paw Print Urn 
5” x 7” Photo Size

Black 5”x7” - URN032SBL
Black 8”x10” - URN032LBL

Black
URN036BL

Mahogany 5”x7” - URN032SM
Mahogany 8”x10” - URN032LM

Mahogany
URN036M

*Paw Prints must be requested and purchased separately. Pet photos are to be added by owner.

*Memorial Clay Paws are sized to 
your pet’s paw print.

*Cat paw prints do not include 
nails, unless requested.

*Paw Prints must be requested 
and purchased separately.

*Does not hold cremated remains.

PHOTO FRAME URNS

For pets up to 50 lbs 
Available in black or mahogany

For pets up to 90 lbs 
Available in black or mahogany

For pets up to 55 lbs 
Available in black or mahogany

PAW008

ACY101

For product and service pricing, please contact your veterinary hospital.  

ACY044

Available in walnut finish, this frame 
can be customized with the addition 

of an engraved brass plate.

Paw Print Frame

*May also be purchased separately.

Available in 3.5” and 4”. The size 
of the stand will be decided by 

the size of the paw print.
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     $105
(all colours)

$258

$63

$107

$38

$13

$194

$175

$194

$175



Bronze
URM014BZ

Bronze
URM016BZ

Pewter
URM016P

Pewter
URM036P

Pearl
URM035PE

Slate
URM036SL

Crimson
URM035CR

Raku
URM016RA

Brushed Finished Urn 
Pewter - URM014P

Paw Print Urns Odyssey Paw Print UrnsClassic Paw Print Urn 
Slate - URM016SL

*Etched Gold Heart purchased 
separately. Allow 4 weeks for delivery.

Moonlight
URM035B

Raku/Copper
URM036RA

Available in 4 colours, these cat shaped urns made from heavy resin 
are a dignified keepsake for your pet.

Grey Ceramic Photo Urn 
1.5” Diameter Photo Frame

Custom Colour Ceramic Urns

Grey

Green

Pink

White

Black

Purple

*Photo of your pet is required for custom colour. 
Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery from time of receiving 

photo.

*Personalized plate included - Up to 3 lines engraving.
*Pet photo to be added by owner.

Dimensions: 5.75″h x 8.5″w x 5″d Dimensions: 5.75″h x 8.5″w x 5″d 

Custom Colour with Brass Plate
Cat - URC003 Dog - URC004

Standard Colour with Brass Plate
Cat - URC001 Dog - URC002

CERAMIC URNS

FIGURE URNS

METAL URNS

PEACEFUL PET URNS

Available in 4 colours, these cat shaped urns made from heavy resin 
are a dignified keepsake for your pet.

Elite Cat Urn

Black
URM020BL

Fawn
URM020FA

Urns available in a variety of sizes and will be sized for your pet.

*Raku urn colour may vary — each 
raku urn is completely one-of-a-kind.

Cozy Cat Urn - Sable

URM017SA

Tabby
URM017TA Tabby

URM020TA

Sable
URM020SA

Fawn
URM017FA

Black
URM017BL

Your pet’s cremated remains are protected from outdoor elements 
and easily fit into any garden setting with these rock-shaped hard 
resin urns.

Dimensions: 11 3/4” Height x 
12 3/4” Width x 8 7/8” Depth. 

URN012

Lasting Memories Sandstone Rock Urn

OUTDOOR URNS *Holds cremated remains

Dimensions: 8 5/8” Height x 9 
7/8” Width x 9 7/8” Depth. 

Everlasting Rock Urn

*Custom colour available at additional 
cost. Allow 4 weeks for delivery.

URC008 URC009
URN009
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$136

$126

$308

$236

$215

$185

$175

$278

$90 (all colours)

$161

$369

$436



KEEPSAKE HEARTS

ARIELLE HEART URNS

Odyssey Double Paw 
Keepsake - Raku

Each keepsake can hold only a small portion of your pet’s cremated remains.  Do not forget to choose an additional urn 
option, if required, for which the remainder of your pet’s cremated remains will be returned in. If you do not select an urn 
option, the remainder of your pet’s remains will be returned in a standard urn.  Dimensions: 2 3/4” H x 2 3/4” W x 1 5/8” D. 

Classic Single Paw 
Keepsake - Bronze

URM026BZ URM027RA

Odyssey Large Single 
Paw Keepsake - Slate

URM026SL

*Classic Single Paw Keepsake in 
Pewter shown.

*Stand sold separately.

Stand for Keepsake Heart

Odyssey Single Paw 
Keepsake - Moonlight

URM028MB

Holds cremated remains for pets up to 20lb.  
Dimensions: 2 3/10” Height x 4 1/2” Width x 4 1/2” Depth.

Ruby Slate

*Raku urn colour may vary — each raku urn is 
completely one-of-a-kind.

*Raku urn colour may vary — each 
raku urn is completely one-of-a-kind.

*Heart Stand sold separately.

Heart Stand - Cherry Heart Stand - White
ACY002W

*Pet photos are to be added by owner. All products called an “urn” contain cremated remains. 

Raku
URM026RA

Pewter
URM026P

Pewter
URM027P

Raku
URM003RA

Night Sky
URM003NS

Sky Blue
URM003SB

Crimson
URM028CR

Pearl
URM028PE

Blue
URM191B

White
URM191W

Slate
URM026SSL

Keepsake Heart 
- Pink

URM191P

WOOD URNS

Elegant Photo Urn- Mahogany
URW018M

Walnut
URW018W

Maple
URW018MP

Natural
URW040NA

Cherry
URW040C

Oak
URW018O

Cherry
URW018C

Wood Finished Photo Urns - Black

Dark Oak Urn Box Urn (Cherry or Natural Finish)
URW240 Cherry - URW063C Natural - URW063N

Natural

Cherry

ACY055P ACY055B
Pewter Finish Antique Bronze

URM003RU URM003SL ACY002C

URW040BL

For a full list of products and specific product details, visit gatewaypetmemorial.com For product and service pricing, please contact your veterinary hospital.  7

$115

$115

$115

$115

$115

$42

$42

$166 (all colours)

$166

$145

$72

$349 (all colours)

$156 (all colours)

$42



EECI221176

inquiry@gatewaypetmemorial.com 
GatewayPetMemorial.com

*Charm includes your pet’s custom paw 
print. Does not hold cremated remains. 

Allow 6 - 8 weeks for delivery.

Items shown are not actual size. 
All chains and cords are sold separately unless stated. 
Most pendants are available in yellow or white gold at  
additional cost upon request. 
Engraving available on most items upon request. 
All pendants are able to hold a small amount of cremated 
remains, unless otherwise noted. 
Paw print jewelry items are generic, unless otherwise stated. 
More jewelry options are available online. 

Compatible with most charm bracelets, these beads are a true keepsake of your beloved pet. Each Memory Bead is custom made 
with the molten glass rolled into your pet’s cremated remains.

Bead includes your pet’s cremated remains*. Colour and size may vary slightly. Please allow up to 6 weeks for delivery. 
*Remains only available with Private or Individual Cremation.

All chains and cords are sold separately unless stated.

Paw Pendant
24”

Box Chain
20”

Snake Chain

Slide Heart
Pendant

Custom Paw Print Charm

Heart Pendant

Dog Bone Pendant Small Heart Pendant

Gold Vermeil

White Bronze

Sterling Silver Sterling Silver Sterling Silver

Gold Vermeil Gold Vermeil

Bronze

Includes your pet’s name 
on the sterling silver insert. 

Each bead contains cremat-
ed remains of your pet.

Memory Bead with 
PersonalizationMemory Bead

JWL190JWL189 Pale Blue 
Green

Clear 
Glass

Desert 
Pink

Electric 
Blue

Crocus 
Mauve

Sunflower 
Yellow

Cornflower 
Blue

Bay Blue

Parrot 
Green

Tangerine 
Orange

Sterling Silver Sterling Silver

Sterling Silver

Gold Vermeil Gold Vermeil

Gold Vermeil

Round Pendant 
with Large Paw

Round Pendant 
with Paws

Round Plain 
Pendant

Bronze Bronze Bronze

Pewter Pewter Pewter

Includes ChainIncludes ChainIncludes ChainIncludes Chain

JEWELRY

MEMORY BEADS

Bracelet not included,  
shown for display only

JWL002S

JWL002G JWL001G

JWL001S JWL065S

JWL065G

JWL028S

JWL028G JWL094G

JWL094S

JWL006S
JWL128B

JWL128P

JWL127B

JWL127PJWL126P

JWL126B

JWL033G

JWL033S JWL044B

JWL044WB

Colour options available, 12 characters max.

Cylinder Keepsake 
Pendant

Blue Onyx

Pewter  
JWL246P

JWL246BJWL246O

For product and service pricing, please contact your veterinary hospital.  

$168

$194

$168

$194

$281

$308

$281

$255

$234

$292

$134

$134

$134

$134

$291

$308

$264

$161

$161

$246 (all colours)

$291




